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THIS WEEK

■  A Faculty Dance Conceit 
will be held tonighL Jane 
WeDfonl, Roscanaiy Howaid, and 
Betty Pelly will p ^onn  with a 
special guest in the Fine Arts 
Theatre at 8 pjn.

■  Emanons and T>i. Tom 
Eidmann will be performing on 
Tuesday in the fine Arts Theatre 
at 8 pjn.

■  On Saturday, the band, 
"WaterwoAs" will be playing on 
the Outdoor Stage from 9:00 
p.m. to midnight

■  The Elcm College Dance 
Concert will be performed in the 
Fine Arts Theatre on Saturday at 
8 pjn.

■  On Monday, Pat Grebe, 
corporate manager for Burroug îs 
Welcome in Research Triangle 
Park, will speak about her carecr 
in Public .Relations in the T.V. 
Studio at 7 pjn.

■  “Acts of the Apostles", by 
Max McLean, who wUl sing a 
dramatic solo of how the gpspel 
traveled from Jerusalem to Rome 
The show will be held oa 
Monday in Whitley at 7:30 pjn,

■  The Ekm College Gospel 
Choir will be performing on 
Sunday at 5 p.m. in Whitley 
Auditarium.

THE PAST

■  SCTCB Years Ago:
U v e  Aid," a 17 hour rock 
concert broadcast on radio and 
T.V. from London to 1S2 
comitnes, and raised $70 millian 
for starving peo|de in Africa on 
July 13.1985.

Twcaty - Fo«r Yean  
Ago: Dr. Martin Luther King 
was assassinated on ^ )d l 4, 
1968 wfaik be was in Memphis. 
Tenn.

Tkirty Years Ago: On
Pd)fuary 20,1962 Ll CoL John 
H. Glenn Jr. became the first 
American in orbit when he dreled 
the earth three times In the
Motcuiy capsuk Friendship 7.

Seventy - Si* Years 
Ago: An earthquake that struck 
San Francisco on April 18-19, 
1906 fcft 503 dead while causing 
more than $350 million dollars 
in damages.
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Todd H«rsh«y/The Pendulum

Greek Week '92
Tricia Talbert 
The Peadataim

It wasn’t the Olynqnc gam*  ̂
but for Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fiatonity and Phi Mu sorority, 
this year's Giedc Week winners, 
the glory of keeping their
was just as incmH)leL 

The games were decided on 
Sunday, when Sigma Phi 
Epsilon won for the fourth 
consecutive year while Phi Mu 
gained the sorority tale again this 
year.

Sig Ep clinched the 
cham|Honship during Sunday’s 
tng of war competitiatL 

Andy Ellen, a member of Sig 
Ep, is excited about winning 
again this year.

"b ̂  iardcr and harder 10 win 
every year. We leaHy fiKcd some 
hardships with injuries and lo i^  
brackets. I am just giad wc were 
aMe to controi our own destiny.” 
Ellen said. T t feels good to be 
graduating afkr wianii^ Greek 
Week all fbor years I was here.” 

Phi Mu did not win the title 
imtil they defeated Sigma Sigma 
Sigma sorority in the flag 
football finals on Sunday. Most 
of the sorarity was at the fiekl lo 
congratulate their players and 

celebrating another win. 
"Evct diough I w an t here last 

year, it’s a good feelii^ io know 
Sec Greek. Page 7 Todd H*rsh«ymio Pandulum

Library joins

computer

network
Mark Lambeth 
The Pendulum

Students returning in the fall 
better not leave their computer 
skills at home when they visit the 
library.

Card catalogs will be replaced 
as the college officially joins a 
computer network of library 
resources.

Elon College is working in 
their third year with a five year, 
$2J million gnuit Grom the federal 
government. This grant is 
designed to fund a library 
automation system linking the six 
schools in the Piedmont 

- Independoit College Association 
(PICA); Bennett College. Elon 
College. Greensboro College, 
Guilford College. High Point 
University, and Salem C d l^ .

This system will convert the 
Sec Library, Page 7

Democrats 
educate about 
election issues
Angel Herlihy 
The PendahiBi

A group of Ekw students are 
mddng an effort lo get their peers 
Involved In Tuesday's primary 

Sevend members of the 
college’s chapter of the Ccdlege 
Democrats arc organizing an 
information sesson that will be 
heki on Monday at 8 pjn. in the 
television studio of LaRose 
Resources Center.

Those who itttend will be able
lo see a video, which explains BiU 
Clinton's views on the election 
issues. Afterward, the group will 
discuss the issues.

"1 hope a lot of people lake 
interest We need to focus on the 

Sec Campaign, Page 6 
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